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Ac         乙酰基  
Ar         芳基 
aq.         水溶液  
A.R.        分析纯 
atm         大气压   
9-BBN      9-硼双环[3.3.1]壬烷 
Bn         苄基                    
Boc         叔丁氧基羰基 
n-Bu        正丁基                
t-Bu         叔丁基 
Bz          苯甲酰基              
CAN        硝酸铈铵              
cat.         催化量（剂） 
Cbz         苄氧羰基              
DBU       双环[4.3.0]-1,5-二氮-5-十
一烯 
DCE        1,2-二氯乙烷            
DIAD       偶氮二甲酸二异丙酯 
DIBAL-H    二异丁基氢化铝         
DIPEA      二异丙基乙胺 
DIPT        酒石酸二异丙酯         
DMAP       4-N,N-二甲胺基吡啶 
DME        1,2-二甲氧基乙烷     
DMP        Dess Martin 氧化剂 
DMSO      二甲亚砜               
EDTA       乙二胺四乙酸 
HMPA       六甲基磷酰三胺       
KHMDS     六甲基二硅基胺钾 
mCPBA      间氯过氧苯甲酸 
MOM       甲氧基甲基             
Ms          甲磺酰基 
NMO        N-甲基吗啡啉-N-氧化物  
PCC         氯铬酸吡啶盐 
PE          石油醚                 
Ph          苯基 
Piv          三甲基乙酰基/新戊酰基  
PMB        对甲氧基苄基 
PPTS        对甲苯磺酸吡啶盐       
i-Pr         异丙基 
py/pyr       吡啶                   
TBAF       四丁基氟化铵 
TBDPS      叔丁基二苯基硅基       
TBHP       过氧叔丁醇 
TBS/TBDMS 叔丁基二甲基硅基       
TEA         三乙胺 
TES         三乙基硅基             
Tf.          三氟甲磺酰基 
TFA         三氟乙酸               
THF         四氢呋喃 
TLC         薄层层析              
TMS         三甲基硅基 





































摘  要 






1．分别以维生素 C、L-和 D-酒石酸为原料，经简洁的步骤高产率的得到 3
































































摘  要 
 
4．利用反式二羟基丁内半缩醛的格氏反应策略，分别从双 TBS 保护的双
羟基丁内半缩醛 14及从双苄基保护的二羟基丁内半缩醛 29出发，以 24%和 21%
的总收率完成了天然吲哚里西啶生物碱(+)-Lentiginosine [(+)-33]的合成。同样利
用该策略，从双苄基保护的二羟基丁内半缩醛 30 出发，经三步以 14%的产率得

























半缩醛 30 出发，经 3 步以 72%的产率得到合成 2-epi-DAB 1 的关键中间体 292。
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Chiron approach is one of the most important way to the synthesis of chiral 
molecules. Development of multifunctional chiral building blocks or synthons from 
the chiral pool has been proved to be a powerful strategy for the synthesis of natural 
products. Alkaloids occur widely in Nature and many of them possess a wide variety 
of important bioactivities. Therefore, their synthesis have attracted much attention of 
organic chemists and many synthetic approaches have been developed. The major 
aim of this thesis is to develop a convenient and practical route for the synthesis of 
optical active dihydroxy-γ-butyrolactols and use theme as multifunctional building 
blocks for the the asymmetric synthesis of alkaloids and other biologically active 
natural products. The main results achieved are listed as follows: 
1. Concise and practical synthesis of the protected dihydroxy-γ-butyrolactols 
14, 29and 30 have been achieved through concise steps and high yields from vitamin 
C, L- and D-tartaric acid as the cheap starting materials. 
 








  =Bn,    29  
 
2. Detailed studies of the Grignard reaction of protected 
dihydroxy-γ-butyrolactols have revealed that the syn- product is obtained as the 
major isomer in ratios from 3.6-3.8:1 in high yields, and that the reaction 
temperature has little effect in stereoselectivity of the reaction. 
3. Detailed studies of the Grignard reaction of aminoglycoside obtained from 
dihydroxy-γ-butyrolactols and benzylamine have shown that the syn- product is 
produced in good yields with excellent diastereoselectivity (syn:anti >95:5), thus 


















































4. Based on the strategy of the Grignard reaction of dihydroxy-γ-butyrolactols, 
(+)-Lentignosine was synthesized from 14 and 29 in 6 and 7 steps in 24% and 21% 
overall yield respectively. This strategy also enabled an efficient synthesis of the key 
























5. Application of the strategy of the Grignard reaction of aminoglycoside, 
(-)-Deacetylanisomycin was synthesized from 29 in 4 steps in 57% overall yield, and 
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